North American International Livestock Exposition

Name of Sale: Market Lamb Mamma Sale
Breed: Commercial

Date of Sale: 11/14/14
Name of Clerk: Heartland Livestock

Mobile Phone: 701-541-1120  Office Phone:

LIVE ANIMALS SOLD

Total Number of Animals Sold: 63  Gross Sale Receipts: $64,400  Avg. Price Per Head: $1,022.22
Selling Animal Price: $6,000.00  High Selling Animal Registration Number: ____________________________
Lot Number of High Selling Animal: 402  High Selling Animal Name (if any): ____________________________
Buyer of High Selling Animal: Rockin C Farms  Address: 671 FM179  City: Tahoka  State: TX  Zip: 79373
Seller of High Selling Animal: Brian Lambright  Address: 2210 N 735W  City: Shipshewana  State: IN  Zip: 46565

Embryos Sold

Total Number of Embryos Sold: ______ Gross Embryo Sale Receipts: $________  Avg. Embryo Price: $_________
Lot Number of High Selling Embryo: ______ Sire of Embryo: ____________________________
Buyer of High Selling Embryo: ____________________________
Address ____________________________ City __________ State _____ Zip __________
Seller of High Selling Embryo: ____________________________
Address ____________________________ City __________ State _____ Zip __________

Rights-to-Flush Embryos Sold

Lot Number: _____ Total Number of Rights-to-Flush Sold: ______ Gross Rights-to-Flush Receipts: $_________

RETURN COMPLETED FORM to North American Press Room (A3) FOLLOWING SALE